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Worth of Dry Goods' NOTICE. . .a;w.pies &-c- b.

-. ; -

SWE HAVE JUST OPENED a lanre assort
meat of . "
r- - Spriuff and Sonuner Goods,

.Which we will low price.- - PurH

rLiirOtBBi ami JcpictAfc ABTTiUrTt

r i wrougai

?!in 12 miles! to bbtairi at all limes the means of cona- -

ana

uuDsequentiy lower than at
place t U as we do nowwlrtc

Ualeih, June 24, 1.815;

Pick 1':
iraUut fins, Lobsters, Salmon,

'v- . tcrs,.etc:,
SousJ Salmon in 13 lb. Kifs. mokcd Salnic
Sardine' and Sulmori: in : Anrhoviea:'
iju (ara. preserved lii nr- - 24 j dr m Supar.T

and Stap-'.- i t r.
Grepn Snn Kami P.hMeA i I

JSoKikBeef and ffulogaa Sausages, .
,r

". ;it -J

aXSTANTLY on band at, the Store o7 the
X2 .,Vders'gneil the following articles :
MFidc'.Artifii'ial Fluwers. and Hair. Fancy arid

AVork"5foxes, Bonnet" Ribbon. Writing desks, Bas-kcts.-'in-

boxes. Traveilinsr bies. Pastehoards.
Umbrelfas, Combs. Pins, .Keedles, Purses, Packet."
books Pencils, Button. Thread. Matches, Twine,
Hatteri' Bow-strin- gs, Thermometers, Walking
vMnc9uazorstDirk, Pen and 1'ocket Kruvce, Scis-
sors,' (;havtng "utensils, Pistol, Dirks and Cadet
UunsSpy Uiatses, Percussion caps,bbot and V

Powder flasks. Spectacle, Look-ing-glss- es

from TO cts. to $10 ,00; Cloth, Hat,
Teelh' Hair, Dustiuy, Shoe and hinall Pointing
Br4nhje ; Bed cords. .Whips, Cow bides, Fishing 'J

Llensn?, Night Toper, smoking Pipes, Slates,
hoe' bread. Awls, Sifters, patent Balances, Cotton

anif tVoot rariln. lftflVft-mill- al ulnin and-nainte- d

Mutrt Lamps sod Lamp wick. Waiters. Clocks;!
iJritav iiia. .

and Iron Snoous. Spurs,- Pad
. locksBridle- -

. .....v;- .- ar i - if.asr -

t:nNFEnTIONARYT & GROCERIES.

JellieT; Preserved Pine Apples. Chocolate. Jujube- -
paste, Mustard, Honeyi tSweet Oil.Leinon Syrup,.

.Motasrfe-j- , and Coffee,arious qualities. . .

Sljjars, Crushed, powdered, and Havana Lrtai and
Broidn.

chasers will pleecklt, aa we are determined to sell
great bsVjiinA.- - 'Ouftoci eoBRiitU in part of

nichi pruned parages, fronTSO cents up to $ I yd.
" IljiliorInend Muslins '

;
. Qrfandyljnd Bordeaux Muslin, (new si vies)

Ht4i wuipcu aou I ihiu oiikv f
3tateou LuUtring and Striped Po Je Qoie
Preach Worked Collars. Polka C5pes .

. Granada and Cashmere Shawls, Grass Skirts
Kid Gloves, Hem-stitch- ed and Revere Bordered

. "X"Ci Handkerchief- -
'

Ire artdGimo Collars. Silk Oil Cloth :

vPine; ITnOsh Cotton Hosiery, do do Silk do

, Dlanr '

Fitre Double Dx'mnst apliins Towels - "

vrwii, ikuKitia Lijaper, nutaauacir jiaprr
Furniture LUinity, Camlinck Cotton
rr Diaper '..j3&i" .

44, -- 4 and 12-- 4 Hamjliorr Sheetincs . ."

6iark Venetian Cloth, for Goal and Pant". .... . n -
inpea anj jrUid L.inen uniungs, anu rrencn

;r!ainn"? PlalJGambroona. Browa Lfnen

White Lmeh Drinks? Grass Linen. 34 and 44
. oupenvr urclc,Frenoh Uiolhf auU Laiiru res,

T '. t r..: I

JalilCnPe.disvlvanla Jean a cheap Good.for
-- faois . ,

. Martoilles Quiffs, 'do Vesting, Bleached Shirting' '

4 4 arid 6 4 Bed Ticking. . . ; , -

Also, aiassorlmeutof Hardware; which jno will
Mil verv low : .

Trace Chains. CSreKna Weeding.Hoes, Patent
Scythe ElaJea, Knives aid Fork, Pocket Knives,
Pennd Pin- -. Cotton Cords. 8, 9 and 10. Wilson's i

Ooflee Miibt; Razors,'
.

Razor
.

Susans, Jacks,.... C.illtna'ajrttEKH
. . iKentuekv Axes. KuamIiMl Kettles., Wire fceivi. I a

KnitringJVecdles, VVighlm'ap sarid-Ta- lor' Spades,
Shovels, Scissors Shaving J3"rufhes,Tooth"Urushes,
Bed Cords. Leading Lines. Combe, Percussion Cap
n viua.n, V 7i,t i fn. ubwk'tiinvw.

FaveiU-till- Street,
A few doors above Mr. R. Smith' Store,

April 7. 28- - I

BRANDY, tF MADEIRA WINE,
PORT. 0)O.

LONDON BROWN STOUT.
From constant application for, and solicitation to

keep good article of the above, for Medicaid pur
poses, we have been induced to supply ouraelver-whic- h

we offer for sale at moderate pneest
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4 CO.

May 15.1845. 29 ;

a,T xmr t A n T C T-- n D litj y
'JlUUlkOlUllU.

STILL IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION!

CIIEAPEIX THAN UVEIL
fTflHE SUBSCRIBER, having jut returned from

the North, where he baa been purchasing large
additions to hi former stock, - Take pleasure in re
turning hi most sincere thanks to the citizens oi the
State, and hi friends cenerallv. for the continued Iv

liberal1 patronage which he has thus far received, and

"
.

.11

1 'I
.."A.

!

veyance to or jrom toe pprings.
rumeci wili. lrn toilovi t

Folkmilie . per month.
- . $20' 00 eaclu7

v .,r-.s-t-a. week. 6 00 r
--

s

; t oo r

Single persona per month,

V 3 . day, 'V Z 1 25
biWrft arftf servants, halfprifce. .

norVei'psrjtnonth, 10 00
Week? I'- - 3 50;aJ I

'
. 7ft . ' ;."r! .""J fiiT "i". ';;

"n WlLliIAM. D.JfiNF.lf. PrflnrietrtV.. -
f June4; i845-.- V-. 1 45cv3:.'

To supply the City ard Interior Tradai ty tha Plee
;, . s 4r.PacksiV'- - ;:. : a ,

REMOVED
Frorri 113 Pear) Street, to ' ;

IEAE WILT,U.M ,OtBJSTr -
rsi -

KR CWSTKR ' gi ve notice to tha
in-Dr-

y Good, that they have removed
house for Printed Calicoes exclusively, front

Pearl to 44 Cedar street. liy comfining their atten
tion to Prints only, L. & B. are enabled taexlubitaa
as.ortmerit far Btirpaswng atiy ever before offered
America and to sell at prices ss low, ahd gfenerall
Idwer, than bouses, whose attention is divided amo

large variety of article.
Tbe Stock consists of stvtrindjf-Patlemt- '

m. , r- . riSt,. rR? ;an,l l r, Water. Huttr Ka. "V fiiiUfc.as-wuuuai.iDi'i- m-- T hist e rumeu very t .
tie,, sjid Sugar trackers. Sugar and. linger Cakes fla)-;JajB- MrTOWLBS,; . ;

fronitich mnd, . Lemoni'jQranges, Raisins, Figs, iifte?,.4,0.V. '
e

49-i- f. -
Pruif.Curraiits.Dated.Cilr.m.Fifljerfs.Palm.Wall, --VJOUTII CAROijTNAZLGKAXVIllLE A Dealer

nes anu ocosnuie Aimorui, wunep, COUHTY . .Odttrf 'of Pleas and Quarter Sea-- ibeir W are
intiamon, lira nay r run, xts-porr- ana nrrsni I sioa,. May Term, A..-D- . 1845. . v ,

Cipdles. best Sperm northern Tallow, and smalWcOQ,fj that Henry Law's, one of the Defendants, re--

, 218 Petri Strttl, JVa Fort,
Importers of ITftrdw&re, ' Cutlery,

Mum, uiiies.i"ntoi irom.ragiaiia, France ana.
v Gerinany.-j- .

HE prepared toell on ibe jnost fatorableA 'termCUTLERV oT all kinds, including- -

ivnires ana xrn, oi every uecripuoa aoa
- - .quality,'

.
,

mm k w m r v -
luzocB, ocisaora, rocaei iwoivea GO. ao.
Gabs, Pistols, Rifles and Muskets, . j ..do.
Gun Sroith'a 'Tools, - , " doi .'dp.
AnTils, Vices, Hoes, Trace Chams, &c. dz.c.
Trun, Cbest, Door and Pad Locks of all kjujs.
Scjtnes, Saws, and Tools or aJlJuodpi.
Japannerr and Britannia Wares."
oraes Viooas, oc ill. Kiuas. . .
Mttlkeraatical Instruments. - ', , v
FiKhiiiff and Fowling Tack, &c
A. W. S. L Col are Agents for tfie Patentel.1

cocking, cast steel fix barrel revolving PISTOL,
superior to any kind of Pistol for a safe sruard.

Merchants will find it to Ibeir interest, to call,
before purchasing elsewhere. . .

New York, March' 23. ' - 1 28
7"

. - BECKWITti'S PILLS. .
FRESH LOT, just received this day, and TorA aale at tne XNorlu-Carolin- a Dookstoore. ,

.ttfixi.'r iifTniiHtjit4UH.llU (X, 1JUUII1jl3.I
Ralergh, JonV6.

.
43

OO- - Star, SiaDttarifand Independent.

PAINTS, OILS, ;&C
rB Lae jut rereived an extensive JStock'of

PaiqlSi Otis, Ac, of every descrtbtion and
iijIiKT 1 ifiirU mil tt nrKi! nil in ; !

Jprrson of their cheapness and superiority. j . I
The following; M a liat of the leading articles, viz:

No, 'l end pure White; Patent Black, .

Iad. (PhiL) Tahrrak aJ akjrafevaa 'at sau as w i

Chrom Green, Uffloer, ( l uiKeyj
" Red, Roe Pink,

YeUow! Dutch Pink, .

Vermillieri, LinaeeJ Oil, v

Venetian Red, Coiton Seed r '
Tanners" af"V Pine

Tr.ligna,T 'p'ts.TBrpentine. . '
Y:low Ochra, Gestor OM,togefher. with
Lamp Black. - a variety of Varnishes.
Vandyke. Brown, Black Lead,
Red Lead, LUharge, - -

8TITII tV PESCUD,
- . . Druggiats;

a.I?aeigb. JuneS7rlS45. ... 51

v a

To Travellers going ' Norln.j

comparison oi-txpen- 10 Arjvvei- -
iera trolniTHortU Y metiircai TiauM
IConte. and the James Elver and I

Chesapeake nay L.lne.
BY THE BAY LINE.

Fiocn Gsslon to Baltimore . (9 00
Breakfast in Baltimore , "SO )'
Pare by the rAorntog tine to Philadel'a.' 3 00
Dinner on the Road. 50

, Whole expense $ 13 00

BY.THE GREAT MA IL: ROUTE.
From Gaston 10 Baltimore, by (be R.

R.' and Steam Boat to'Washington,
and thence by the Stage line to Bal- - f he

'limor f8 60, or by Rail Road line
throughout two dollars' and fifty
cent more. Making fH 00

From Baltimore to Philadelphia by
tbe eveninr line. 3 00

Two Jrleals between Petersburg and .
Philadelphia, I 00.

V . f c.' Whole expense $14 00
It will taus appear that the wboie expense between

Weldon snd ' Philadelphia by the Great Mail Route,
even if the Traveller lakes the Washington and Bal
timore Rail Road, Ubut one dollar more to Philadel-
phia,

p.y

and the Traveller reaches Philadelphia by this
route one business day earlier than by the River ami
Bar route, renin on the way and avoiding not only 1 .

tbe uncertainties and risk or greater delay by the Bay
line, but iu liability to accidents, storms, sea-sickne- ss

and other discomforts. ..'
THEODORE 8. GARNETT,

Super'LR. & P. R. 8.
June 14. 1845. 48 2m

TATE OF 1SORTH CAROLINA' NASH
COUNTY. Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions, May Term, 1845.
Rich'd. F. Yarbrough, Ex'r. (Assignee.)

t.
Thomas E. Yarbrough and Mary A. Yarbrough.

Original Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the Defendant, Thomas E. Yarbrough and Mary

Yaibrougb are Hot Inhabitant of this State : It
ordered, therefore, that publication be made for six

ami
weeks in the Raleigh Register, notifying said Defen-daa- t

to be and sppesr before the Justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the Court
House in Nashville, on tbe second Monday of Au
gust next, then and there to replevy or plead to issue,

judgment final will ba rendered against them sndlrplIE

i.
and Colorings, embrai-lh-e Ivery Variety of - t-- ' "

American &nd Oreiffn .Prllttst'..
market many style, of which are g( up'exclu

velv tor tneir own sales, and cannot ne naueie " '
I . 1 I 1 .. J ..5 . ' . . M .' V

Dealers in Prints will find itifor their teresr t . rM .

etaihihe this Stock before making theirpurchaesw --
'

4

will have the advantage of learning lhe1pesi,''k,
market prices ahd Comparing all the desirable styles .

market, side by side '.'; 1 'V . '

jiWjtfarket, are pUced in the hands of buyers . V ,

.geptarotjer au. 184. i r'Tg'hJ' -

NOTJCE
A 8 we are desirous ofefosing our business in tlite.-.- ' t

Aa Pace as soon as possible, . wa respectfally la

, jt per CeSLi Will w nw)s iavreptiai

o f5.rt will mUo ppeat ia the. Wxkkly Fpr
fre ofdr2- - j. - ' . x

BlLEian CLASSICAL ItlATIlEr.
WATIOALAWD

. ,tiJLCAJ3IOT'.

Classical Dfnrtmmt, "

J. . LOVfiJOV.,
lfi'Vr-rfirf- l an Military Department,

.v V. F. DI3UROW. .

vur .Mr will ba diided into two SeMions of

(ta owoihs tach t b Stoo bsinnioff on the

Mf Janus'?, aaJ tha accbed Siion.oa ike first

U the inifn oltne rrecaptpm, inei tnis insuiu- -

ri .hill not b '.!.VBVff!U acairin; a through Eoglwh,

Papils rll ie prepareJ to enter the Junier.CU8
af tav Caller ia the United States.

TERMS OP TUITION'.
Far Es&& aaJ Waiheiaalital Studies, ' T-- . ."

'
par Seaioo, . $15 00

fat Latin, Greek, French, Ppenish and
t. t:. v on an

Tb aJtaneed Claa4 may pursns the Studata of

--km .t... . , ,1

M.hiiry Tactics lacjht tethe Popila, free of extra

Ta iLraio of the Military Department being po

f i tie Pupil to act, in eve of emergency, as Officers,
aha Wert Point aystera of instruction will be earefif1--h

aaraoed. nor will the Army .Tactics be departed
a. ia orJi--r to exhibit the hoyabe, the. benefit of

OS lutUUlllon. of fir nj oum,pui(wi. -

Bjaa Act of tie last Le;ia!alore.the necenary
rai and etjuipmentsNriU be fdrniaked by the State,

bit Pa-en- ts who wUhlheircYtldren Instructed ia the
XSury Department will be retjoirtrd to' pro tide these

"
?th ti prescribed Uniform
R.leigh. June 13, 1845. i. 1 43

SIIOES snOES;tSllOES!!J-- .

WE IIAYCjtfat receded and pen- -
ed a larga supply of Shoe of eery
Jenpuon aej e4ntiity.r i uffToIIoaiag

co nptisa wui Suk in part' via : ,'.
Kid Slippers and Tie. '

Morocco J. da .

Mmet Half Gaiters. .
' ,

CWJrea'a do. do. . V . r.
do. B'k. Morocco Bwts.
do. CoTd and BIk. Ankle Ties. " xm

Kid and Calf Slipper. "

Ladies Walking'tlloes and Cofd Goiters.
B ij s thick soled Shoes, neatly bound and aubstan-Csl- lj

nude.,
Gcarlemea't Boots and Shoes of diJercnt qualities.

Our Ladies, Miaaee' and Children's Shoes we had
aoJ by T. Wt William of Baltimore, whose work
iat acades and darability is aecod to none.

Wa aball coouaee to sell low and prove to those
is have beret ofor favored us witX their custom,
W iastead of rUinj ia our prices, as is generally

predicted of New S lore, -- we shall, ratber,ell lower
we have bad some acquaintance with the taste ot
its people and the kiad of Goods suitable for this
Market.

H. A. BADHAM 4 CO.
UtrchSf. 24

New Fall Dry Goods.
IHC Subscribers are now opeiiinc thrir Fa!l

aapply of S:ap!e and Fancy- - Dry Goods, con--
MUOf in part of tbe followin; t
BraJ fknbs and Cassimeres. everv grade & quality.

aaetu an J Tweed - - "
Back an J col'd A luacua i Lnjtrea M

laaeU and Ba'ixea .
X Panama Nlauin A T.ain

Gingham Sl Calicoes
Do. Cloth ShawU '

' rgs. hlaina an ! nlai.la "
Whin St black Mackinaw and Com.

Ct:on. worsted and wool Hosiery' M

Brown, blh'd and c4'd cotton euoda "
.Jneaa. Lawnt. Diaiier. ShMiiiMr. M

.
Libia Cltilia anJ Naikina ji

An exte.naive assortment of ailk and cotton Hdkfa.
Atnericaa cam elastic KnaoenJcra. A.

is
u'enr, mjVi of SdooI Cuinn. . -

Tr -
I of aaU on tbe mt accomraodallng terms.

DO REM US. SUYDAM it MXO",
33 Xaaua aUeet, oppoaite the Poat Office, N. Y.

July 3. Pr. Adv. 7. , V 64-3-m

--F-
or Sale or Rent. or

TWO splendid new Houses and
lot on HilLUrougb street, leading from
the Capitol to tbe Seminary and about
half war between the two. One house

it thirty feet by eighteen with a perthioa ia the m'u!--
ie, with fa room and two nre places, one above

aoJ below, and portio in front. The other is fortv
Let by twenty, with a ten foot-pasvag- e above and be of
low, maxjog all tbe rooms private, eacn 01 wDicn has
t rad and comf.trtabls lire places, and has t portico in
front. There is attached to each of the bouae a
food kitchen, smoke house aud dairy and nearly
three quarters of an acre belonging to each lot, and
tiuder a aw nlauk fence withnailina In front Both
of tbe house are nicely finisliad, and painted both
inaivl tnj out ; as also the out hoaxes' and pailing.
There U decideJly the xmt well of water in or about ly
taa City, convenient u the use of both lots'. TbU i
rao op to be the m.ist i.lent and healthy part of

y. Any person wishing to purchase, or rent,
dl miks spplrcaion to ths Subscriber. "

A. G. DRAJCE.
Raleigh. N. C March 19. 1843. 13 tf

BLANK DEEDS. is
J ust printed and. for aaJ i 1 1

at this oriei. '

t'KEESE, Pine Apple and common.
OJJ.best Sporm, While and" Ft..h Oil.
TfJA Black Gnn powder. :

white and variegated, dark and
ichtJiurpentine, and perfumed washing and shaving.

S'.IY'ijO'lLPrind. TrSliiiPA Virnini ' Virinria.
StVtJFF Mrs. Miller's in bladders, and Scotch.
TljB ACCO Virginia honey-del,rchewi- and

assorted smoking' fc - m'
G)und Ginger, and Pepper, and whole do. A

Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Blacking,
BfiHi ins and Boots,

(ri f .SoMonlu by the measure out of the House !
PORT, MADEIRA & MUSCAT-WINE,-

Ctd-pbrter- .
. ,

areriumery.
Oi' of Roses. Anliuue Oils, Cologne, Lavender

Vloiirys,' bows, - strings, bridge's, Screws, Guitars,
Flage'olettes, Files', Flutes, Clarionets, Accordeons,
Duleimo Wire. . ' 1 : '
--5 iff" Stationary.

Almanacs, Primers,. Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Key of. Heaven (Catholic.. Paper, Pens,
tujlls, If.k, JjiVstands, Iuk powder; Sealing-wa- x,

'Wofers, Lef-stamj'- S ,

vf; Fencing 'and Boating Apparatus.
J iVils. Swords, Glovelcfaasks, HaU Breastplates

'- T- - J--t ..

RoUet Cup ahJ Ball, 4c.
f.!: foivollorr.
OfiXiold and Silver, as uoll.a German Silver, and

quest an inueoiea to us in come iuiwiru lira idsh, v
setilemenL . RUSSELL & ESKRIdOE

June 18. . .".'. X.9-tr .?..- - 'k''
:

' L .. .J ' . It

Wafer, Bergamott am Cinnamon Essences, Ope-respectfu- lly

solicits s continuance of theVsameC pdeldac, pink Saucers.
that with hia present extensive assortment, I - Wntiml Tnctrnmnt.

hwuble','Iha,,Gialooi
bins, for

olker buildings freer

-G- REAT BARGAINS TOBE KADli
nHEv Subscribers having, determined to close

Ji their business in Raleigb af the earl rest practica-
ble period, will from and after this date, sell tbeir ele
gant and extensive ' . ' V ,

Stock...
ot,V &ry &ooO AtJEX$

Vhe,r Atsorlmehl w.lbe found very harge, embracing:
the nd wca desirable gpodsr and indeed evj- -

ery article usually kept in establisbments f the kind.
.Ve inyjte purchasers in tovrn and .country to gfve

us a call. . i y. i ,;
Country Merchants ia want of ffoods to filial d'

would-Uti- d it greatly to their interest , to, Jook ; avear
good. RUSSELL & ESKRIDGE.,
n; f Next do5 above R6mith's:

June 18. 184$.. V : 5S-- tf

r PLOUGH POINTS COMEAriASjtt
H'CJST reeeivej a new, suppljTof ca-- t, Points to

W. 'chrooikl f Ploughs. , Also, kept constantly
. . .....A I. .a. t ,uuiiu iiauu onui- - lur (lie bbiiic.

Farjners abou'd-se- e that; their PJtdugha do not need

J no. W Valentine.
- e.i

.Henry Laws and George Bullock
Petition for partition if Land.

In this, caso, ii appearing tg tbe satiseliou tf the I a

sides leyo'nd ihe limits of this State : It is therefore j

o'rdered, that ojublication be made for sixiweeks Ihc- -
'cesMvely, in t'ue Raleigh Register, for the said Henry In
lows 10 ne anu appear nnore me justices ot me 1 si
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, jo be held for
tbe Countv aforesaid, at tbe Court House in Oxford,
on the first Monday in August next, tfien and there
to answer or demur to the said 1 etilion : otherwise, they
the same will be beard ex parte as to him,. and the
prayer of the Petitioner, e granted.-- . .. v in

Witness, James M VViggins, Clerk of said Court,
at office, the first Monday of May, A. D. 1845. of

' JAMES M. 'WIGGINS, Cleikf-Pr.adr.g-
5

6f'' .
50-t- 6w -

rWlAKEN UP, and committed to Jail in States--
H vile Iredell County, IS. C, June 20th, 1845,

a Negro boy, who says bis name is JOHN altout
20 years of age, 5 feet, 6 or T inches high 1 very
black; tolerably

.
thick lijs; talks quick and prompt;

.
'

I" I L. "jsome scars on nis Dactt nar on a pair or low pauia-loonst- he

balance of bis apparel very trifling. John
says he was raised in Annapolis County, Virginia)
byJohn Hall, and .sold lo'a trader by the name of Will
Scott, who sold mm to a Mr. uibsony in Alabama,
with whom he stayed some three, week and depart
ed. The owner isyetjuested tor come forward, prove
pioperty, pay charges, and take him away; otherwise
he will be dealt with as" tbe law in such cases pro
vides. V. TS'OBLE N. MILLS, Jailor.

June 23, 1845. (Pr. adv. $7:) 52 3m

HARRIS HOTEL
fa a a IjiiT , MaySISK4aa CONCORD. NORTH-CAROLIN-

-

Subscriber has the pleasure to inform his bid
and customers, and the-publ- ecnerallv, tliat

he has recently 'trhrchased the large BRICK' HOUSE aadjoining the drib-we- st corner of the .Court House,
in the Town of Concord, and has fitted it. up in a
fashionable, and comfortable style as a HOUSE for

t
the accommodation of the public.' His house ha
been thoroughly repaired his rooms are large and
conveniently arranged, and his furniture is entirely
new. His Hostler is not surpassed by any in the
State. He flatters himself that from bis long experi-

ence
i

in the business, he is able to gWe satisraction to are
all who may favor him with a call. All ,1' ask is a
fait trial.' Call' and judge for yourselves." 0 :

K.IAH P:' HARRIS, v of
Concord. N . C. Mav 1 3. 1 845 4 0 tf A

House
OF NORTH CAROLINA. gustSTAlu m .. Supcri6rCoirr( of Ebui- - or

ty. ilarch Term, 1845. and
Bolen Melton and wifej add others,

vs.
Isaac Bass; Executor of Benjamin BrasweII, .Wil.
. liam Ross and Polly his wife, and Elizabeth Tha-ne- y

Stone.
Original Bill for Partition, J--

.In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that 'Elizabeth Thaney ; Stone's "residence is
unknown : It is ordered by the Court, that publica-

tion be made as to her, in the Raleigh Register,, for
six weeks, : notifying the said Elizabeth Tbaney

hStone to appear at our next Superior Court of Equif
ty. to be held lor the uounty oi w an, ai io tuuii
House in Nashville, on the third Monday of5eptem--J

ber ne'xt, then arid there to plead arid answer to the uu
Complainant's bill, or judgment pro confesso. will
be entered up asJo her. . - and

WKness, James Hsrrisonkerk' and Master of snd
oar said Court, at office in Nasktpley thehird Mou-da- y

Of March, 1845. V . .4
JAMES HARRISON,CM. E. day

liy.B. H. BLOUNT, Depi.C. M E.
Pr. Adv. 5 62. ' , ' 56 6w

STARCH. A Iot,-d- Philad. Siarclr, in 50 4b. ceiva
received, snd for sale by ' "

: STITH dt PESCUD.'
June-S- 7 l '.- 61- -

heat quixUiy S
f-A3IXJ"-

A' ' ALSO, .AFreshirbDlv Prlrrfe Hire, il recetv
ftdandtosTslaf ' JA,44.TOWLES..

most
trusting

will be able to give general satisfaction. ;
Constantly nn hand, a General assortment, of

SCHOOL BOOrtS, BLANK BOOKS, STATION-
ERY, MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 4e.
dec. Orders from the country earnestly solicited,
and. promptly attended to, at the old stand, 3 -- doors
above R. Smith's. .i

April j4. t.7 itnw

TBECKWITSl'S PILLS. The Sub.

a t rncTiav.i,flwnv HuMfM. snii mnviint.. - .
f ay WW I auia ii aaf A'tava wvoi aaata. Ma uaaaam

French Worked Cellars and &tperZ
be sold at Ne York co$t for CasiLi. - V '

i BECK WiTIt ..

RtrTeh-r-h, jone 5. .
' w 4.1 ,

FRENCH GINGHAMS.
VTEAT arid beautiful styles f MUSLIN Gft'G'.r

HAMS just ih season for Lsdies Dreseav"7
.'V JA8. M. TUWLE&V . ;

agitate of North Carolina. Chata,
County. Coert of Pleas snd Quarter Session! '

Term, 1845; - . '
, ,

Elijah Clark and wife Susan, and Dempsey Johnson"
Administrator of Joh'o Wi and Francis C. By bum'
ComplainanUi .. ... . , , n :Mk

til. 4

Cfb1ke'PC0-n9!?a!l- y
n ."'Mbminos. Chemet iiackgammon, Keno.Teh- -

Pintihback.viz: Breastpins, Eir.ringe,Pencils,Finger-fin'-f
,

s, Thimbles, Tea Bell, Table and Tea spoons, 1 fte

Deifrl Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Belt- - 'iends
ugusxus vv i jiynumjxecuior oi yie last . w lit sna , ;

1

Testament of" JamevBynqm, deceased-Gra- y By' ;iSf-f-
uu m , Thonjas S. By num, Thomas H atch and win ?,

'. .ary,'Snd,lanVim Watd and wife Tabhy.De

PiHtitf:2ec6u$iC'nd Settlement. . , ff. V.

J

A

aV,

i

a J-

if
. . v

ii arieariiig itr, m saiisiacupn oi me voun, mssf wt : j
noma ft

onresi
lication b
notifying them to be and appear before, the Justice

our next Court ofj Pleas and Quarter Sessions. M
beheld for the 'County of Chatham.' at theCouri

in Prttsboro." on the second Monday' in Ao
nert, then and there to answer, plead or demor, '

the said Pelition will be heard exports as io thefe,
Judgmeht ehtefed accordingly. . , f V. '

i. Natbar A. btedman, Cletk or onr said : .
3flice, the second Monday in Msy, 1845. ' .
NATHAN Af STEDMAJtTaJ;. C Ci j

A '

ft K-- h

3;
4 A )S .freight.And pASoAdt.

or uecRwun s rjus, wu w.rj w... --V-

commodatincjernia at wholesale or retail. . ,

, STITH PESCUD;

National Calamity':
WAR WIT II ENGLAND!!

A Srthe excitement has died away, and the trihids
of the people artqniet again, we wonld call

their attention to some splendid Cigars that we have
ust received, consisting of the following Brands

EL MALAMBO DO. ,

EAGLE DO.
'ESCULOPIA PANTEL AS, 7

ESPARTERO CAZXDOItES,
JUSTO SANZ PRINCIPE, L"

STEAM BOAD vDO.

PUERTO DO.
CUBRY, WERNER, HAVANA,

dtC. &C. A
Gall in at the CbeaTTCigar Store, and try them,

'judge for yottrselvea. ,

- KRAUSE MILLER, ,
' Fayetteville Street,

Opposite City Hall,' Raleigh.
Mav 26. - T4i-3- w

Samuel 'J'hdmpson.

WilliaA X'hamber. ; , M

la- ialaeimeai,$1224 00. V ,

OrdereJ by the irtCfbat publication be made tnf

the RaWgn'RegistefVui newspaper ' puoiisnea in me
City of Raleigh, North Caaalina, : once a week for

ix week successively, notify infrthe Defendant of
yie penuency 01 tuw auissw'" "w "z
appearance by the next term of this Court, to be hol

den at the Court House, in the" Town of Athens; tn
the fourth Monday df October next, that judgmeM
final will be rendered against him, and the property
-- tiaMied sold 16 satisfv the Plaintiff demand.

A codt from the Minutes, Issued 21th Maf1845.
Test, . AUSTIN P.OLLARD Clerk.'
June 20,1845. 49 oaw6w

JOB PRINTING. ;
HaVinr recently receiTed a lr sitpply $J

We are' now prepared to; 'execute
. - -- .1

ixt & siiperior style.

jol anf 'IUer JL mnUnXi

State Of MlsslS6.ippiMONROE
on condemned to Plaintiff's X COUNTY. Circuit Court, April Term, 1845.

bufiles. Watch Keys, Fob Chains Gypsutn-bead- s,

yiH-f- a and black jet bugle' Beads, assorted sizes.
'

'Toys.
' '3 large and choice supply as Prinjting Presses,
Children's Trunk, Wheelbarrows, uureaus.MarDtes,
Hi.'inm'tns tops. Drums, Rattles, Whistlesmouth
Of Harps, Trumpets, Paint boxes, magnetic
Trf,-- false Faces, Ma lescopsi Microscopes, Pewter
arrTwootlen tcasetts, Drummets, fancy toys, Dolls,
Dll-head- s. G. W. & C. GKIilME,

. n Ifr T? Smilli'.iVcorner vt'tBiic Ml, WiltM

laleigh, June 24, 1845.

rTHE EXPLOmG EXPEB1TI0X at $10.

fi HIS Edition of the Narrative of the U S.
TEL Eiploring Expedition, contains the same type,

. ... . ' .r i t 1 ! : Vtn
DuTe. and readme matter oi ine targes umuu mo
difference being in the quality of Paper, and the sub- -

Sttion of the Wood Cuts for Steel, the Vignettes.

Te larger Edition is $26. For sale at the N. C.
B'iokstore.

t?uly 7. 53 t

-- 4 WIWBOTV GLASS.
w'rTTTE have on hand a large Stock of Window

irw Glass, of various qualities and sizes, from
8 l 8 to 16 X 20tftagetber with a fine Slock of Put
ty which we will sell very low. r .

--fi aiiiii k tdljouu.
r

Si TATE of Iorth Carolina CHA T--

HAM COUNTY. in EQUirr oaiottAL
8 fat.
U ' William Perry & others

Libert Perry, Daivel Perty, and John and James
4? son wju ciij, ucv u.

v

l"lt appeirins: to the satisfactioli of the Court that
if e above named Defendant are not resident of this
S --ate. U is therefore ordered that publication be

Aade for 6 weeks in the Raleigh Register, that the
sid tioa-reside- hts (Defendants) do appear at the
ijyxt Term ot tnis to dc neto mr me voumy m

atham,ht the Court Hoaae ha Pittsborougb on the
3d Monday of September next then , and there to
Wad. answer Or demur to the Plaiillih' Bill, other- -

wi.se U willlbe,tsken;?ro confesto as td them,
'
and

ltxi tx parte.-- ' 1. ' '
Witness, osepn uamssyy vjieraoisaia yoarau

OfSce, the 3d Monday or Martn, a. w- - iao

,

r v: 4 J r

Vmwm TJAw.Ki,Mr a rnlftmAw .T.
finHE large and splendid Steamers COLUM BiJUT

and POCAHON,TAf, i have been newly, fitted
this Sunng and are now read for lie;Ml aw too - .. .

accommodation of passengers a ney ar the largesiVv 'Zi, o;.-- : -

strongest Boats On the Bay, and hj Uf the salrsr ;- - , ':
most comtortable route to callixnore.. f i

the property levied
claim. -

Witness, Facis M. Tatlob, Clerk of said
Court at office, in Nashville, the 2d MonsJay in 'May,
1845. " .FRANCIS M. TAYLOR ClTu

Price of adv. $5 62g.j 45- -

TO HILL OWNERS IPECIAJLLY:
la March, 1844sl poreLased of G. T. WiXTsaa,
Jessamine County, Kentucky., his rizht to fix I

uru (iinis 10 gnnatsora and Job, but did not .react
his letters patent throughout, believing; hhn to be
honest. I hare since discovered that he did not ad- -
just Mills according to the plan specified in bis let- -
ten patent leaving out part of his own, and usioe
part of another patent. I bare used all the means
necessary to enable me to arrive at the troth on the
subject, and am satisfied that he has acted improper

in disposing of his patent. I hare purchased of
Maj- - Wm. F, Collins, of Raleigh, his. right to the
patent of Mr. E. A. Knowltpn, to fix Grist MM I to
grind Corn, Cob and Shuck, in tbe Counties of Cum-
berland, Bladen and Robeson,"and hare compromised
with him tor the infringement of his right in Chat
ham and Richmond- - I endeavored to open a corres
pondence with said Walters, but he has failed to an- -

SWSr my leiter. t iMooiociw um conaraauicauov I ,

to pot others whs hate had dealing with him. upon ;
... .aTi a a.u.M. - -- - &

J

;

5
1

.
, 4

' I

oe ars leave yiiy rwm vcpot ajvwy ; -- gy.Hwr ;4

and Saturday .eveninga,-i- t 5. o'clockv . V
For further information, apr.Tv to .i .t-Z'- f

P. 8. J. Braiidt, Jr.f Agent, Baltirtlore, wiU ta ?x.

and forward freight free of charged t'V''
,May 10, :s.w-- i"' t '. ,i... IA. fif . ',

apaa aaaiia- a- aiBBMaBaa,BaaBajaaaaBaaaa
- i

ASjaiXilSAa UOri'iia va y vw. vtvjost
- .

l5 hand anil fdr iale, low by
s.ttiPftrvTrri.

v .j oc..'.
Ii C VOl ii At AMUiLiM a,... a a

Jane I7...f .

inn T?PINTrfflv1 T'.V'r:t ft

V Natty-ate- r W CCeW44 '

.4

. . j." a . ata . m i BnHn r .-- Diiiri.L.


